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Abstract. In this paper, we will present the impact of the conditions in pressing chambers during
the pressing of wooden briquettes. The conditions in pressing chambers can significantly impact the
resulting compacting pressure required for the pressing of briquettes. In the introduction, we show
which parameters of the pressing chamber during pressing can impact the resulting compacting pressure.
The experiment results which are shown in this paper described the detected impact of some important
pressing chamber parameters. This experiment aims to detect the pressing chamber length impact and
the impact of the way of pressing. By setting the pressing conditions, we will be able to achieve the
suitable resulting compacting pressure with respect to the required final briquettes quality.
Keywords: biomass; briquetting; pressing chamber length; compacting pressure; pressing way;
briquette density.
1. Introduction
Biomass densification process, as a production pro-
cess of solid biofuels from biomass is very important
level of waste biomass energy recovery [1]. It is also
one of the most interesting and most complicated
biomass treatment processes. The result of the densi-
fication process, the briquette, is assessed and defined
according to international standards – EU standards,
and is evaluated by mechanical and chemical-thermic
indicators. Solid biofuels are produced by densifica-
tion machines, most usually from wood wastes (chips,
pieces of wood waste, sawdust, topwood, etc.). If we
use solid biofuels with accumulated energy values, the
combustion process is as effective as burning a piece
of wood waste. At the present time we know many
producers of densification machines with a wide range
of machines. However, not every machine can produce
biofuels (briquettes or pellets) that meets the required
quality standards. This fact demonstrates the many
problems which have to be solved. The properties of
the pressed material, as well as technological demands,
are both very important for the briquette production
process. The input material needs to be reduced to
the optimal particle size, dried to the optimal mois-
ture content level, and we have to provide optimal
technological parameters throughout the process of
densification [2]. Every type of material requires an
independent approach. Each small change in the prop-
erties of the input materials can influence the final
quality of the briquette. Different material proper-
ties cause different conditions during the densification
process [6].
The same applies when we talk about the effect of
influencing parameters during the densification pro-
cess. The final quality of the briquette is influenced by
many parameters. On the basis of the experience that
we have acquired and of the analyses that we have
made, we can divide the parameters into the following
three groups [3, 5, 6]: material parameters; structural
parameters; technological parameters. The material
parameters emerge from the properties of the pressed
material. After carrying out analyses in our institute
we know that the final briquette quality is significantly
affected by the chemical composition of the material,
its density, its moisture content, the material con-
texture and the structure, which is shown mainly by
the size of the chips. During the biomass densifica-
tion we can also identify other types of parameters
which are influencing the final briquette quality. The
technological parameters deal with the parameters of
densification technology and the structural parameters
are related to the pressing chamber. It is necessary
to understand the pressing process itself – densifica-
tion, pressure distribution within the chamber, effects
of chamber geometry on the pressure distribution.
Based on this knowledge we can effectively describe
the effects occurring within the pressing chamber dur-
ing compaction, and the resulting behaviour of the
material.
Because one of the goals was to determine the effect
of important structural parameters during densifica-
tion, it was necessary to perform an analysis of existing
mathematical models or to study the current state in
this field. After carrying out analyses, when we used
research findings [11–17], we can understand that not
many mathematical models describe the densification
process precisely. No one describes the densification
process related to the final briquette quality. The
descriptions that do exist are based on pressing the-
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Figure 1. Pressing conditions in closed pressing
chamber by single-axis pressing on vertical press [2, 7,
8].
ory and describe the pressure ratio throughout the
pressing process. That is not to say that the models
are useful. They can be used in the design of the press-
ing chamber, or the formulation of a mathematical
model, which will describe the effects of structural pa-
rameters on the resulting briquette quality. However,
models describing the effects of changing structural
parameters on the pressing process and the effects of
the pressed material do not exist. It is very impor-
tant to find a relationship between the density of the
briquette and selected structural parameters. These
relationships provide an excellent foundation when
designing pressing machines (chambers). Due to these
reasons, several experiments were executed on our
department. In this contribution we would like to
describe the conditions in the pressing chamber dur-
ing pressing and also the parameters which influence
these conditions.
2. Materials and methods
On the basis of our knowledge and experiences from
executed measurements we can identify the impact of
technological parameters (compacting pressure, press-
ing temperature) and the impact of pressed material
parameters (type of raw material, moisture content
and fraction size) on briquette density. The structural
parameters which significantly influence the final bri-
quette density are the length of the pressing chamber,
the diameter of the pressing chamber, the conical-
ness of the pressing chamber, the friction coefficient
between the chamber and pressed material, pressing
speed, etc. [4]. With a suitable combination of the
mentioned parameters we can significantly impact the
densification process, mainly from the final briquette
quality point of view. We will be able to find the op-
timal conditions for each specific input setting (type
of material and its parameters).
In this paper we would like to present research
findings which describe the impact of pressing chamber
length and the role of this parameter at densification.
The results presented in this paper deal only with
single-axis pressing in cylindrically shaped pressing
chambers.
On the basis of single-axis pressing theory in closed
chambers we can analyze the impact of changes in the
length of the pressing chamber. The diameter of the
pressing chamber with the length of the pressing cham-
ber has a significant impact on briquette properties
at briquette burning and also on pressing tool wear-
ing. It is related to the briquette surface to volume
ratio. The pressing conditions in a closed chamber
at single-axis pressing when the counter pressure is
generated by the counter pressure plug is shown in
Figure 1. The axial compacting pressure acting on
the briquette Pa at pressing depends on:
• axial compacting pressure Pap;
• pressing chamber length and shape;
• friction relations between pressed material and wall
of the chamber.
The drag friction is backward assigned by radial pres-
sure Pr, applied to the chamber wall, by friction co-
efficient µ, and length of pressed briquette Lp. The
following equations [1, 2] describe Figure 1:
(
Pp − (Pp + dPp)
)pid2p
5 − µPrpidpdx = 0, (1)
Pap = Ppe4λµLp/dp (MPa), (2)
where Pap is the axial compacting pressure of dressing
piston (MPa); Pr is the radial pressure (MPa); Pp is
the counter pressure in pressing chamber (MPa); Pa
is the axial pressure on briquette (MPa); dp is the
diameter of dressing chamber (mm); µ is the fiction
coefficient (–); Lp is the length of pressing chamber
(mm).
By solving equation (1) and by substituting the
border conditions, we obtained equation (2). Equa-
tion (1) specifies the relation between axial pressure
Pap and the counter pressure effecting on pressed bri-
quette Pp. This mathematical model was designed
by German researchers W. Horrighs, K. Kegel, H.,
Rumpf [2, 9, 10, 12], and it describes densification
on the vertical press. The model can also be used
to describe the effecting forces and pressures in the
pressing chamber. With this mathematical model, we
were able to simulate the impact of chosen structural
parameters. We tried to test the impact of length of
the pressed briquette, and these results can be used
calculate the optimal length of the pressing chamber.
By testing we chose unit values for other parameters
in the model and step by step we raised the value of
the length of the pressed briquette, always by about
10%. You can see this in Figure 2. You can see that
with an increase in the pressing chamber length, the
acting axial pressure on the pressed briquette also
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Figure 2. Dependence of axial pressure Pa on pressing chamber length Lp at varying pressing chamber diameter
dp [3, 4].
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chamber diameter. This simulation using the Mathematics computer software was done and 
was executed only for confirming the above-mentioned parameter effect. For this simulation, 
the following value levels were selected for each parameter: diameter of the pressing chamber 
“dp” = from 20 to 60 mm; friction coefficient “μ” for steel-wood friction pair was chosen from 
0.1 – 0.4. The axial pressure on briquette “Pa” was calculated. 
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Figure 3. Dependence of axial pressure Pa on length
of pressing chamber Lp and pressing chamber diameter
dp (at constant friction coefficient µ = 0.4) [4, 6].
Here x-axis represents the pressing cha ber length
(m); y-axis represents the pressing chamber diameter
(m); z-axis represents the axial pressure on briquette
(MPa).
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Figure 4. Dependence of axial pressure Pa on length
of pressing chamber Lp and friction coefficient µ (at
constant pressing chamber diameter dp = 20mm) [4,
6]. Here -axis represents the pr ssing chamber length
(m); y-axis represents the friction coefficient (–); z-axis
represents the axial pressure on briquette (MPa).
Figure 5. Behaviour of acting pressures in experi-
mental pressing stend, which represents the vertical
pressing way [3].
Figure 6. Dependence of counter pressure Pp on
pressing chamber length Lp at 20mm pressing chamber
diameter [3].
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Figure 7. Dependence of counter pressure Pp on length of pressed briquette [5].
Figure 8. Dependence of radial pressure Pr on length of pressed briquette [5].
increases. The value of increasing of course depends
on the pressing chamber diameter. This simulation us-
ing the Mathematics computer software was done and
was executed only for confirming the above-mentioned
parameter effect. For this simulation, the following
value levels were selected for each parameter: diame-
ter of the pressing chamber dp = 20–60mm; friction
coefficient µ for steel-wood friction pair was chosen
from 0.1–0.4. The axial pressure on briquette Pa was
calculated.
The impact of pressing chamber length is obvious
on the basis of mathematical analysis. We wanted
to verify this assumption by experiment on an exper-
imental pressing stend. During this experiment we
wanted to measure the impact by decreasing the press-
ing chamber length. When we designed the simulation
and experiment we were limited by the dimensions
of the experimental pressing stend. A change in the
pressing chamber influences the behavior of the axial
pressure on briquette Pa. This pressure influences the
final strength and density of the briquettes. Through
theoretical analysis we found that with an increase
in the pressing chamber length, the axial pressure on
briquette Pa also increases.
Knowledge of the acting radial pressure and counter
pressure is very important during pressing. The
counter pressure avoids to leave the raw material the
pressing chamber before densification and helps with
briquette densification. The counter pressure value
with the value of radial pressure influence the length
of the pressing chamber. The designed mathematical
model (2) can be used for simulation and calculation
of these types of pressure.
During the pressing of bulk material, the lonely
process is mostly based on pressure anisotropy – it
means that there are higher pressures in the perpen-
dicular direction. The ratio of main strains σr/σa
is called horizontal pressing ratio λ. For dispersive
materials, this ratio reaches values 0 < λ < 1. For
each briquette in the pressing chamber, Pp = Pa [8].
On the basis of Figure 1 and (2) we can calculate the
radial pressure Pr or counter pressure Pp from the
following equation [2]:
λ = σr
σa
= Pr
Pa
= Pr
Pp
, hence Pr = λPp (MPa). (3)
The result can be seen in Figure 6. For this calcula-
tion we used the real dimensions of the experimental
pressing stend (diameter 20mm, length 60–140mm).
If we transform these result and knowledge to a
horizontal pressing way and preserve the pressing
stend dimensions, we are able to obtain the following
dependencies. It is necessary to say that in this cal-
culation the pressing chamber length was replaced by
the length of the pressed briquette. This substitution
comes from the fact that during pressing in an “open
called chamber”, the length of the pressed briquette in
the pressing chamber represents the pressing chamber
length.
Previous dependencies have to explain that the zero
point of the y-axis represents the beginning level of
pressing (from the pressing piston side). The oppo-
site side (140mm) represents the end of the chamber,
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Figure 9. Cross-view of experimental pressing stend
(1—pressing chamber; 2—pressing chamber flange;
3—start-up chamber; 4—counter pressure plug; 5—
pressing piston; 6—pressed material).
Figure 10. Process of briquette pressing (the number
represents the position and quantity of briquettes).
behind this level briquette leaves the chamber. This
result shows that the pressing chamber length or the
length of the pressed briquette significantly influences
the conditions in the pressing chamber during press-
ing.
3. Experiment and results
The briquettes were produced using a vertical hy-
draulic press which was modified with the use of an
experimental pressing stand (see Figures 9 and 10).
The experimental pressing stand consists of a base
frame, a cylindrical pressing chamber with a 20mm
diameter die, a heating device with a temperature
sensor for temperature control, and the backpressure
plug. We were limited by stend dimensions and there-
fore we decided to perform the experiment only with
the three lengths of the pressing chamber (100, 120
and 140mm). In Figures 9 and 10 you can see the
pressing stend cross-section. The pressing chambers
with the various lengths was gradually changed dur-
ing the experiment and for each chamber 95, 127 and
159MPa compacting pressure levels were used. The
pressing procedure consisted in pressing 3 briquettes
without releasing the counter pressure plug. After
that, the briquettes left the stend, which means that
they were extruded from the pressing chamber. A
vertical hydraulic press can determine the executed
or the final value of acting pressure. It means that
the value of the acting pressure from the press control
panel was visible and readable.
The goal of the research was to identify the impact
of the pressing chamber length on the final briquettes
quality. The dependencies in Figures 11 and 12 rep-
resent the pressing with various pressing chamber
lengths. You can see that with an increase in com-
pacting pressure the final briquette density also in-
creases. The change in the pressing chamber length
also positively impacts the final briquette density.
During the experiment we tried to monitor the
acting axial pressure in the pressing chamber. In Fig-
ure 13 you can see the behavior of the acting pressure
during pressing. This figure shows the pressing process
which represents step-by-step pressing of 3 briquettes
and their releasing out of the chamber. We can also
see the releasing pressure which depends on axial pres-
sure (in this case 95MPa) and on length of the pressed
briquette. We can also notice the placement exactly
where the pressure is acting in the chamber.
In Figure 14 we can see a closer view of the releasing
pressure. This pressure depends on the axial pressure
which was used for briquette pressing. In this figure
we can see the differences between releasing pressure
values depending on different axial pressures.
Figures 15 and 16 describe a similar releasing pres-
sure behavior but in pressing chambers with various
lengths (120 and 100mm). We can notice different
values of releasing pressures and also different pressure
behavior in different placements in the chamber.
4. Conclusions
These results prove that the conditions in pressing
chambers during pressing depend also on the pressing
chamber length. With this experiment we confirmed
the assumption that pressing chamber length influ-
ences the final briquette density and also the radial
pressure acting in the pressing chamber. We were
able to indirectly measure the radial pressure through
the pressure for briquette releasing. This result is
sufficiently valid and was also measured at constant
friction coefficient. It means that during the experi-
ment we provided constant values of material moisture,
material fraction size, pressing temperature and all
pressing chambers were produced from the same type
of steel (14 220) with equal surface roughness.
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Figure 11. Dependence of briquette density on compacting pressure at various lengths of pressing chamber (Lp).
Figure 12. Dependence of briquette density on pressing chamber length (Lp) at different compacting pressures.
Figure 13. Dependence of acting pressure on piston stroke (placement in chamber) during pressing in 140mm
chamber at 95MPa.
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Figure 14. Dependence of pressure for briquette releasing on piston stroke (placement in chamber) during pressing
in 140mm at various axial pressures.
Figure 15. Dependence of pressure for briquette releasing on piston stroke (placement in chamber) during pressing
in 120mm at various axial pressures.
Figure 16. Dependence of pressure for briquette releasing on piston stroke (placement in chamber) during pressing
in 100mm at various axial pressures.
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